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H*' THE NORTHWESTERN REGATTA.:\b ball ,: "**W4SèW»«

i2iS£>il2!rti*Lîe!im 1,111 roprownt the Maple To-day the other, a bright Utile newsboy, Willie 
5î5“î?iSeob?,<S*u Be™=”lth the Maroon» to- JohnK>n by name, died a victim to the ___

î5iES=«ss.»i «s. SErHEéSHîS

«taold and Irritable. After drinking

srams

HI» parmi» becoming alarmed at Mi ooodklon
«ter, after*. &S£gJS£ 
the caw one of hydrophobia, 

i horrible eonvulrioa, b 
euModte.

Zmom HioitLA. *w vit*», -

^’SSiiêâaaaîrt.'
Mormiu July 18.—The

_______ür cimmCHAS. S. BOUy
tor**• Toronto EntriesfhtI : 1 it fee

% jr

v/// lx- heavily 
of Arctic

arrival of a
«SlLiwéari q

exploring ehfpaoaeatd aoaaerfaatof a nurioplty 
along tht riser front this •morning. She turued 
out to be the Hudson Bay Company's steam 
hdric Erik, Captain Shaw, from Labra
dor. The Erik left ■■■■■■

%Sporting Matters.

Menred the annual Northwestern Amateur Ttow- 
sad Is bound to 
of that plsl

q-OHONTO

(178Semi-annual Clearing Sale. 
Prices of Staple Goods have

early to June wtth a cargo of mannered
goods, and was as far nArth as the ebm- IQ. places WtUCtl -htiVC ÇfÇl tljUT

tS&M tbë facilities- not Capatfty for 
handling as il**ge W amd

Æ. &SaSrl^|^ $^on«m!*? Fiî® *“**
as both whiten and Indians hod had plenty to Hre 
upoe aad were fidrir eomtortaM* «The com
pany's effleere reported that there bad been no 
deaths from privations during the winter. The 

of the Erik reports that there 
.masses of toe aM along the 
toast, and the fishing vessels 

have bad great dlflouMy to reaching 
•he coast One of Mann & Company's vessels 
wae stoek feat to the Ice tor twelve days. The 
mate added that even to high latitudes he never 
■aw snch large Icebergs as those paesed to the Jtrotts of Belle Isle, The Erik return* to 
Labrador at the end of the week with supplies of 
provisions for the company's post.

OF THErd
Now epsa wtth

make Its The (or Labrador1 Singleofto!
MfltfkDoWn Sale

was
HOBTICULit1t Ea changes

$'1600 t(«le. ib !
dianapotto, who officiated as 
at Dufferln Park, will act to 
s Woodbine this week. The

ft. Mr. Walker of ,. FLOYPIANOS

H7 King-street west, Toronto

some water 7x5 fumi'rzTf

nth ,r. f f 0
Ho

the WBDNESDAall should be 
ndld Hat ofmw met with every kdcoese.

M'KEOWN & GO’S f« Ct,Chk1»htaaa Baadofthe

X•><: f a, lusNs: CHEAPfc

Factory Cottons—An excellent quality of 
“Factory," *6 yards for $1. Values on the same 
scale to the 6b, 8o, 7c, 8c. VC and 10c goods.

Sheetings—Unbleached, 78 Inches wide, 1 
yard, equal to what you pay 80c for rise*
Finer. 8-4 to 10-4, lie, 170, SOo to 80c a 
Bleached, two yvds wide, 18c a yard. No quality 
to equal this at the price, and ae much may be
«Id of the 8-4 to 10-T wiàth, at Vc. hie, 26c and - Tremendous cutting of prices.

Table Linens—-The pro- ed^SppiXnit? “«"SSSft 
prietor made heavy purehases ^^00^8% downfoï^Sc 
m Belfast, Ireland, a few yard, half prlçe. The balance 
weeks ago, and to have room 9.f of Colored Dress
for these goods the following' were sold from K5c fo 2°Sc yard,’ 
prices are made in the present Wlilnb1wi^rid ,0° yard, 
stock. The regular 20c and 20c, closing6 out” aM:? i-2cî 
25c unbleached for 15c a yard Jjïee5- Effe,ct Dress
and extra value in the lines 1O0. in B?ack^fre6sCCoods we
S l360; tU"2C ^ Çs^hm^-es atTôc'yard/reg'ular 
bleached at 30c, worth 40c; 30c quality; K a
40c worth 50c; 50c worth 75c. of Al I Wool Henri -
A special line of the regular offered for50cSyardat 67 1"2c’

yard. „R°yaJ Armure Silks, Plain and
And if you want a Carpet 50c yardf regular phoe $®flllng

cheap to cover any sized room Tremendous Drive in Prints 
you cam t do better than to 9nft Bl-i,4K.MI ‘
examine those remnants rang- regular prfceb6|cqandtyi?r |-^; 
ing from 2 to 25 yards in yard, wifi be closed out next
length. ba^afns^vei^shôwn? gr6at68t

' * ——■ ■ Cream Seersuckers 3 l-2c
Gnat. 8. Botsford, - Toronto yard. About 30 pieces of Best
— .... Quality Flannelettes 12 l-2c

goods, will be cleared off at 5c 
yard.

6 Cases White Cotton, yard 
wide, extra quality, offered at 
8c yard, the mill price to-day 
would be 10c yard. Table 
Linens, Sheetings. Towellings, 
^k4.na. Tray Cloths, Plano 
and Table Covers, all closing 
out at surprising reductions.

Lace Curtains clearingatand 
under manufacturers7 cost 
prices.

About 600White Bed Spreads 
a®1,11"® 75c, $1, $1.25,. $1.50, 
only about half regular prices.

Sensational Bargains I n 
Hosiery, Gloves, Laches Under
wear, Corsets, Jackets, Water
proof Cloaks, Parasols, Em- 
brolderies, Ribbons, Handker
chiefs, etc. .

Remember this is a Genuine 
Mark Down Sale; Everything 
as advertised carried out to 
the letter.

Monday While 
bet was permitted 

Yeeterdsy movnhig hi ot- 
tomptsdto draw, saying that he didn't want to 
be late With his papers. But aoawlston followed 
oonvaMen and strong opiates were adrotototered. 
His death occurred at 10 o'clock this morning, 
reeulttag directly from Skhsuxtisa.

Most Reliable Plano Madeed a

SilFeu^eCr°nt,nue
Piles of goods that must be 

wiHorüi<? OL“ during this month 
^fcaersd,e880f C08f0r Pr®v*ou®

to weft:
* The 

* ‘ World

twelv^ tile Towwtoa will nut the
SBrSÎ-SîL MÿtSnde2ri2:™6t y Muaare. Baxter and Fleming, Justice# of the 

Ke^JwSke” AÊ^StSi*ff5' t peace’ gkting ln ^ Mke Court during Mr. Deni
n C ï£?*!eTl w G- MllHgan. H. Maeon, **** aheonoeln May last, sent Frederick Davis to
D. Donaldson, Cherry Suckling, J. S. Garvin cap- the Central Prison for six mont h# on a charge of 
fcate- vagrancy. This sentence. It to claimed, was

ffüS&aSt SffSlâfâ
tiio room Instead of the ordinary bed. or on the Ptl1* alraady served about two months 
verandah. For this reSeon Messrs H P Davies & i? Central under the conviction. YesterdsMÆaajsaadËg ËSjSSgS&SsâS

fataBSSsSsaiE*am.r5ithth“oU^togtiura- F^Krr?Ynro^ «.rgurnent. when If tills Is similar to the Lynch

Sti^SKSSv351 — ïaaaji
The KMWTorontocrioketers send the tollowtog 

team to We«t Toronto Junction to-day: Chand-

Trusk train, leering Union. Station nt 1 n.m. On 
toolf own ground the East Toronto# place the 
îsilfrf "h te<Yn aFslaet B” Lomond, anew Best 
End_dab, play ioeommenoe at 2 p.m. : B. Smith 
(captain), Ntool, Warner. Streeior, Penlston,
Fred Smith. Mayor, Harrison, D. Smith, Stark,

The LAKESID1 
Yonge-street, BA' 
Uathertaea One 
S-m. Tickets on

The World Is the most reliable paper FURSTrotting ta Cotllogwood. 
COLLIKOWOOD, July 18,-Tho Colling wood Trot- 

Aeeaclation ranee proved t > he a decided 
The at tendance wee very large and the 

track In excellent condition.
BSitSS®tu weBtor '

MARK 1ere large 
Lobntdnrto A goodly portion ot tto Stic aSi

toga on the track, diamond, creese, 
flood. While you me sure to gad It 
“ y oar elub you should have It to 
low home. It wilt be sent to any 
address for 86 cents per month.

HANL
For Speed,

STR.

Another Vagrancy Conviction Attacked. t t

Ladies desirous of havine ' 
their '

pi
m f

30c.

■e*floweet
mÏm « «ty'SX?trot- Stanton Chief 1, Chapman

Jütus&b «• *
Over Hurdles at the Bench. 

Biuobtow Bntca, July 18—Ftrst race. % mUe- 
Emett Ally I, Wiseahocken colt a, Bribery Ally 1 
Time 1.08.

Second race, « mlle-Harrieon 1. Prince Ed- 
wejS Cheeney 8. Time 1.81.

æw BroM°merte,>
mfle-Beeele K 1, (Hory 8, Baf-

TVOt raoe. 94 mile—Le panto 
mon Sense A Time 1.1714.

150 MBA LI Ton $1.00. FOBS REPAIRED OB ILÏEBÎB From York etr 
le a free ticket 

Br-Special n 
□entra Island or

I " MEDICAL EDUCATION IN TORONTO. 
Dr. Oeikie, dean of Trinity Mediae! School 

ot this city, end others have been protesting 
against the University of Toronto going into 
the teaching of medicine. The university 
knee perfect right to do this. Dr. Qeltie 

• might complain if any discrimination was 
ritown against the students of Trinity school 
But such is not the case. The new chemlce I 
nud biological laboratories are open to all 
•like and on equal terras. The Canadian 
Practitioner for July brings this out quite 
olearly. It say»:

Weatooerato hope that Trinity will soon learn 
sufficient wisdom to change her cowee. If #he

^W» Ml^hey ZSlTfrac^hcr0^ Ï 
rf FF*>n.,y ohythtog con be to this world that the 
Univemtty of Toronto will never close hep doors 
against any class of young men because theyS»?®11, ^,5? medtadiSident*. LrtTrtoftyMedical College accept the situation: If she 
ch OCM*» to remain aloof that to her ewa affair. 
No ontaidera have a right to complain. If she 
decides to avail her of the advantages which 
•j™. and .,îilou,,rt he open to aU we ttoak 
that no dlfflcutles will be thrown in her way. 
Let her abandon her cries of utter meanness 
and gross unfairness ” and expraee her wishes in 
temperate and Intelligent terms. If hen students 
desire to come up to the university for certain 
courses, we think It would be easy to arrange 
matters connected with, the question of fees from 
her students to a satisfactory manner. We can
not speak with any authority about such details, 
but we believe it to be the policy of the university 
toaveid even the slightest appearance of Injustice 
towards any of the educational institutions of 
this country.

Baby’s Food Does Nat Cost Mach When 
to Properly Ar-the Bill of r

INTO THEranged.
. “It Is now that infant mortality swells 
the death rate of both city and country. It 
is now that the fluttering white crape end 
the tiny beoree tell a sad story of suffering 
and death,” said a prominent physician to 
our reporter the other day.

“Can’t something be done, Doctor, to pre
vent this?”
^“Vos, use common sense in taking care of 
the children. Don’t keep them bundled up 
in-doors this hot weather, but put them out 
in' the fresh air aa much as possible.

“Cholera infantum it the complaint that 
moat often stills
V* ‘A little voice whose helpless cell 

‘Is-music to a mother’s ear.’
“And yet that could be avoided in nine 

eases ont of ten did the parents use e proper 
food. Cow’s milk causes thousands of deaths 
among the little ones, Bven.the breast milk 
in hot weather is often injurious, while of 
the many prepared foods few posses* posi
tive merits, and I have only found one that 
is at the same time perfectly reliable and 
economical.

“When Lactated

Mr.

ISLAl 
O Boats’ ELatest Fashioh

Would do wéll to send them at 
once.

Orders from the cou 
have our usual car 
prompt atterM^on.

;LAXTON
Jvery evening i 
Afternoons. B0 
street wharves e 
•very 5 minutes. 
Pavflkm. Last b

atLong Branch Hotel. »
Mr. M. Lyons, formerly of Spiers ft 

Ponds, London, Eng., the Queen’S Hotel, 
National and Albany Clubs, Toronto; 
Union Club of Cleveland, has completed 
rangements which will enable him to serve 
meals to excursion parties and transient 
guests in his well-known and perfect style. 
Dinner from 12 to 2 andfltoSp.m. Mr. Lyons 
will at all times be prepared to get up 
Private and Club dinners on the shortest 
notice. Meals served at aU hours on Ameri
can and European plan.

untry will , 
eful and »I, Uxde 2, Com-

QUEEN’S O'«6

G. R. Renfrew & CoThe Close at Balmont. 
PHUAnxnraiA. July. IS—This was the dosing 

day of the meeting at Belmoet Driving Park. 
The emmmarlee:
8$^ «iS"nCT ** * *"“*
a iMfel5?^ Woo<ler '•Tenk D «- * *■

Longshot Wine at Wnehlngtoa Park.
Chicaoo. July 18k—Flnt race, l mile—Laura 

Daridsonj, LouiseM 8,101 a Time 1.4814.
HgïïSh!» Tim* rfc*** K-,'9e“t

ATtofcigl'■ BremMo Buih

} "fl670 yd»~NerwU 1, Horn. pipe^KhAflan8. Time 1.48M.,
Fifth ratio. 1 Ya miles—Lon Moot 

Doctor Nave 8. Time 2.00%.'

°ROMEI

Under the eus;Hollis.

ÜP5SSS;
Rxhltotlnn grounds. C. E. 

White H, J. Meughan, H. J. Martin. B. J. B. 
Pag«“! L Langstaff, A Smith. F. H. Smith, 
L E. Waite, H. Duck, D. W. Cameron and H. F.
Station'aUM.”1”111"1 trsin toavi" **“ Dnkm

Furriers to Her Majesty the Queen.
71 and 73 Klng-et. east, Toronto t1 

3B ft 37 Buada-at., Quabso,

240

^.aisb.'zssRi^nsttu
phlegm, ami a medicine that nromotes this Is the 
be#t medicine to use for coughs, colds, Inflamma- 
tionofthe lungs Bad all alfeotlons of the throat 
Wd ohset. This Is precisely what Dickie’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup la a specific for. and wher- 
everused.lt has given unlxmnded sstlsfaction. 
Children like it because It to pleasant, adults like 
Itbeeauee It relieves and euros the disease

Dn Wednee 
Full Baud of t 

Gents’Tick 
Boat leaves Yon 

Tickets for sol 
ling A Son's, 
Groan's, Ktog-st

*
■i

)Food, of which I am 
•peaking, I» prepared for lnfsntn, its cost is 
less thau five cants per quart—not as ex
pensive as cow’s milk alone. And think of 
the sickness, the suffering, the sorrow that 
can be prevented by its use,"

The words of this physician should be re
membered by all to whom a young life has 
been Intrusted, and eoted upon by all who 
wish their children to be happy and hearty, 
instead of pale and puny.

m le V'itpuiirfm HLoait-HTimnT.

A New Company ln the Field Against the 
Wamn-Suliarfl’.

The Board of Works met yesterday to award
______ Bveate at the Oat. the contract for the asphalting ot Bloor-street.

Gctvesbubo, July IS—First race. «M furlongs Chairman Shaw preshied. The recommendailoo of 
-Btockburn 1, Romance 2, Facial B 1 Time the OtyBugjneer was that the tender of the Con- 
1-JH4- struotio* nndPavement Uomoany of Ontario be
8,1S5?«; 

•• **«— »
Fourth race, % mile—Millar 1 r^naiva or*, .J b<y to roj^rft Iitftt UMiUvruJiavc lump rocflvetl from

T.rJilîw furk»©-Ga». Boulanger 1, tbo cooelructioii of am awplmli j.wwmonf In Rlofw-

Tom Sawyer a ^^Browu 1. Vigüauce g

_ The irato Dav~at~Xystie ttorh. «*"' àiSsSST’JSi

rani cioaed to-day, 14JX)0 peopto attended during gentleman, as repreeentnMree of tbe <*id 
the four day# just past. Three good race# were ÇiimpAny, hay# enlkwl on m« and exptolaod that tlusr
fl^ïuwteiïnderimwonftort8 P*°<ng J?06 •!»>««tKcyntrf^eawaidod*thcm.'aed Utot'ihT-y
S^Sy^SKsT8SS4'”’1* ZrBi

The S.84 clasa purse $680, was won by Fannie ““"J he accosted. I might add tkstthe company8wf«ïi —c-
won^by Fearnaught, J. R. Shedd t Beet’time

St. Louis Hudweiser Lager Boor 
Has taken gold medals all over Europe end 

America., At 
medal over Bass 
beer. Price *1."

HAN1
Paris it received t’ie gold 

1’ and Ouinneei’ for purity ot 
75 per dosen pints and Fl.Wi 

quarto. Sold At the clubs, principal 
end wine merchants’. William Mara, agent. 
282 Queen-street west Telephone 713, aid

Philip Baju»’ Bavarian Lager,
The finest lager mode In the Dominion. 

Price 11.10 per dosen pints, or SI If bSWes 
are returned; 12.10 per dozen quarts; or 
$1.70 if bottlee are returned. Hold at the 
elùhe, principal hotels and wine merchants’. 
William Mara, agent, 282 Queen-street west 
Telephone 718.

s1. Alfarrou A
1 j GRAND

BVBI
.

hotels t

jWx#r Toboxto JLNCTiojf, LAW-rrmerr, 
Jtfly Hi MJ.

Mmrt. <1 Wright é Go., DrugginU,

t SATURDAY:

DRUB SHELL HITS
I

WANT THE REAL ARTICLE.
The Archbishop of Canterbury, as primate 

of ail England, has gone to an 
church discipline that will be found very
embarrassing to

M, ÎS
pie tiers Buow that Uirue médical uieu gave me up to« ifiKLRr €din.^

After e few draughl, voml.lae cowed 1 co Untied on 8t. Leon-lt wss food tuid 3l to uic. In «even day,
.1 took tny plticc nt tbc tabic. Six Week, hi* pawed 1 
stn now well and etrcttit », coaid he. .till 11,111, uie 
Wider lulled with milk In place of toà 1 reemnm lid

euiM facta mildly drawn. For jwoul ouotilre of any 
K" 01 MrK l ur drug'-

Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred eom- 
idotots annually make ttielr appearance at tbe 
same time as the hot weather, green fruit, eu- . 
cumbers, melons, etc., and many persona are de-

logg’s Dysentery Cordial, and take a few drops to 
water. Itcuree the crampe and cholera to a 
remarkable manner, and 1» sura to chock every 
disturbance of the bowels.

Non-residents Have ItUlite.
Mayor Clarke and Magistrate Dettlst n formed 

the quorum at the meeting of the Police Com- 
misslouers yesterday afternoon. Some time ago 
the city expressmen petitioned the council that 
5° llcenÎS '0 run expStoe* is* granted non-re,!- 
dents. The matter was referred to the eomml*- 
tiouers and the City Solicitor. Yesterday the 
tetter reported to the board that such action 
Would bj illegal, and right here the matter rests

Steamers of 
PANY leave Y01in Men's Suits,

Youths’ Suits, 

Boys’ Suifs

Intervals.
Electricof Me clerical rob- 

z erdinates. He has actually announced that
hereafter he will not permit gentlemen of the 
doth to indulge freely in convivial practices. 
Be baa even been condescending enough to 
provide for a proper hearing of proteste 
wot to the bishop# in such .cases, «atj to 
•wore a worshipful world thst those little 

"Irregularities will not longer be condoned.
He seems to have reached the conviction 

at lest that clergymen with fat livings who 
on races and commit other eécator 

follies are appropriate candidates t 
■sent from the sacred field. The g 
ot the
step of tbe times. The English est 
furnishes revenues of nis^it forty 
year, with salaries and livings of

__It to but reasonable to suppose tl^t people
who pay that enormous sum annually tor 
religion should went the genuine article.

There to revolt all along the line. Salis
bury has to tax every energy to beat off a 
battle in Parliament on the Irish disestab
lishment bill In Wales the peasantry re
fuse to pay tithes, and the condition of the 
rectors is such that some ef them have to 
make a Welsh rarebit last a week. If this 
tide is to be stemmed,at all it can’t be done 
with, the bull rushes of gambling and carnal 
clergymen.

In fact, the revolt iev spreading in all 
directions over the Continent. At tbe re
cent Austrian elections, on the issue made 
against the interests of the landed clergy, 
the passante returned Liberals to the Par
liament. It is not an issue against religion 
itself, but against the barnacles that have 
fastened on to the people in religion’s 
and that are sapping the life blood of the 
poor.

Canterbury's Archbishop has at last 
i,opened his eyes to the fact that people so 
heavily taxed for a church establishment 
are entitled to the best type of clergyman 
be has on hand. It is a wise conclusion, 
but it will make

Steamer 
end the“

$4 SILK HATS $4 amiA lady to Syracuse writes: “For about 1____
yews before taking Northrop * Lyman's Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure I suffered 
from n complaint very prevalent with our sex. I 
was unable to walk any dbtanee or stand on my 
feet tor mere than a few minutes at a time with
out feeling exhauried, but new 1 am thankful to 
say I can walk two inilw without feeling the least 
Inconvenience. For female complaint# it has no

Made on the premises, 
correct in style, and 
quality guaranteed to be 

the very best.

"IESSI
ALL DOWN AT ■This great 

real estate tl
TheBLEUIE OUT PRICES a living pro# 
good care oc 
avoid oarrylt 
be less empt 
attd tower -

Keep Yonr Houses Cool,
Tbe gas stove manufactured by the Toronto 

Gas Stove Supply Company Is tbe best end 
most economical stove made, burning less 
gas than any other in the market They 
guarantee every stove. The immense in
crease in sales this season proves the stove a- 
•ueoess. Hundreds of references may be 
seen ot 203 Yonge-street

Men’s StrawsThe board accepted the- engineer's recom
mendation. Contractor Godsotn was given the 
contract forthe block paving of Defoe.-street at 
88407. ln the matter of Earl, the dJamlseedto- 
epeotor, the engineer informed the board that he 
was discharged because he had failed to perform 
hi# duties properly.

Mr. Knowlton was asked by The World later 
on to the day about the new asphalt pavln-r com
pany. He said: “ A number of Toronto capitaliste

lots of capital and wethtok that the profit# to this 
bustoeesjmight just as well be reaped by Toronto 
men as New Yorkers. We can do the same work 
exactly as the Warren-Scharff people, and do It 
cheaper and keep the profits at home. Our com
pany has nothing to do with the Toronto-street 
pavement.” _________

WOODBINE DRIVING CLUB.
Great Summer Trotting and Pacing Meeting, 

WXDXI«D*V, THUBSDAZ AMD miDAT, JOLT 83, 84 
v AMD 85, 1880.

«8000 - SIX RACKS. 
Retries to aU purses close Friday, July 18..

PttOOBA*.
First day, July 28.-8.80 daw 

Three minute claw trotters, $400.
8.M&JMf0P“ Pe0i°e ro°e- *“=

cl~

coxDinoxs.
Purses divided into four moneys, 60, 25,15 and 

J®P®r “°t. Horse* eligible June 1st. Horses 
distancing the field entitled to first money only. 
Four to enter and three to start. Entrance 
money, 10 per cent, must accompany all nomina
tions. Rules of American Trotting Association 
to govern. Entries ckwe Friday, July

3*388

Now Is the time for rough-and- 
tumble Suits

*0R*2«r It le not liable to get out of
tenLnMd^ff«ïï.f.*,lnA.W|Tg‘A?:.rt
s Etoya^Maoklnawe at BOdtd 75 b. '

not hold out
than U» prq

Church appears to the

FOR the HOLIDAYS McKEOWN &C0
a THREE DAYS. 4M \-

wlth new and valuable tllacoverles never before 
known to man. For Ddlcuto and Debilitate»! 
Constitutions Parmeleo’s Pills act like a charan. 
niton In small doses the effect le both a tonlcsnd : 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the eeeretiuus of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.
i The Sherbourne-streot ..ridge, 1 

AD the evidence to the Sherbourne-street bridge 
arbitration was In yesterday and the arguments 
will lie heard before Judge Morgan on a date yet 
lo lie fixed. The closing day saw 18 wltoewe# ex
amined, among them Awt-mmieut Uommi#*ioner 
Maugban and Aid. Bonytead. The former ngll- 
fled that SWWwa*. ln his opinion, a fair and 
equitable offer for the property to be exproprlst- 
ed, aud it I powible tbe city will fight oa this line 
until the wind-up of the arbitration!

trotters, $800;

gmm®
through our stock. We have 

aiL'tab10 f<>r all purposes, 
ahd at the present time prices 

are extrômely low.

182 Yonge-street ii
/

EVERY PERSON JAMES H ROGERS ST. LITbe brightest flowers mint fa to. but young 
ttvw endangered by severe coughs and colds may 
be preserved by Dr, Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil 
*>oup, whooping cough, bronchi : la, to short oh 
affections of the ihAntand lungs are relieved by 
thto sterling preparation, which also remedies 
rheumatic palps, sores, braises, piles, kidney 
difficulty, and le most economic.

The Magistrate's Prescriptions.
At the Police Court yesterday morning Joseph 

MoGregor was fined $1 and costs or 10 days for 
stealing a ride on a G.T.R. train. Joseph Wilson, 
tramp, wangle n his ohotee of $4 and costs or 
four month# imprisonment William N. Turner 
and James Mloka, for aiding to a dog fight were 
fined $80 and costs or 30 days each. Abel 
Roberta haok-d river, wan taxed *81 
80 days for assaulting John Harris.

J. J- Cahill, Joseph Lynden and James Lynch 
were fined $1 and coats or 10 days, as the result 
Of a “more oa" caw. The conviction will be ap- 
pealad Jornes Monu-omery, charred with chew 
tog off Edwto O'Reilly s starboard ear, was re
manded tUI Monday, James Dollen went to jail 
for 15 dare for steal hi K Mr». Levlnsky's shovel.

In the afternoon Richard Burns we# eeutenoed 
to four month» with hand labor, and Mary Fouet
te three months wichou. labor for keeping a 
house of ill-fame.

Cor. King & Church-sts 3000TO B E
BOATING,

, EVENING and
TRAVELING

SHOW dividedKuo
NoroecUU prl 

boise» en 
starter will dr 
abOut taa 

Drawing-MO 
Race—WEDN 
To enable U 

September Vth,

18, with 
JAMES KERR, Secretary, 

*® Adclalde-street waefc

I

EToronto Gunoe * Boat Co.
. ^Toro to Ctonoeft Boat Co., successors 
to W. H. Cliudlnmug, have a full line of 
boats to let and have added new comfortable 
ones to their large stock Also they have 
canoes te let or for sale. Telephone 1727 if 
you west a boat for an evening. 460

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Hoifto.
The West Shore through sleeping 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving ln New York at 10.10 
Ain. Returning this Car leave# New York at 
6p.m„ arriving in Toronto at 10.26 a.m. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., con
necting with through car at Hamilton.

88T
and costs or

To-day's Attractions at the Ball Grounds.
The Toronto Amateur League games wfij be 

played on the Toronto baseball grounds to-day 
starting at 8 o’clock. The Standards play tfe 
Dauntless on No. 1 diamond and the Park Nine 
ttoy the Beaver# on No. (diamond. At 4o'clock 
4he Olympic# and the Diamonds meet on No. 1 
and the Orioles aad Arctics en No. A Tbe usual 
admission will be charged, and only a small fee 
will be taken for the grand stand. A special 
meeting of the League will be held at the dt. 
Charles Monday evening.
In accordance with The World’s recent sugges
tions Mr. McConneB now shows an Inclination to 
foster amateur baseball here, aad has given his 
ground# for to-day to the league on very liberal 
terms Persons going over the Don are assured 
of seeing capital ixrateete. We have passed, the 
day when Toronto must have Yankee profession
als to give suttahale baseball exhibitions; and 

local know-alls who think they are required 
mayas well crawl into their shells at once. A 
good Canadian league Is what Toronto needs, and 
until then the city amateurs will serve.

!Are rapidly disappearing under 
the severe pruning 

duotion.

Mr. Henry Graham, Wlngaam, writes: "1 wag In North Dakota last hay and Ftook a bottle S 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery with 

50t ,eel “f® without It While th.r$ 
a lady friend was suffering with Indigestion, BUi- 
ouimeee and Headache. I recommended ths 
v egetable Discovery to her and she tried it, aad 
the renult wae that it did her so much good tliat 
1 had to leave the balance of the bottle With here”

SHAWLSknife of
MAN, WOMAN and CHILDre

I
-IN—

Silk, Cashmere, Mohair, 
Wool and Camel’s Hair.

Large Variety of Shades and Styles e

f!•
car leave»

JEDIEvery one to own part 
of the earth, which will 
make life worth living arid 
enable each to feel an in
terest In existence, with 
a prospect of absolute 
prosperity.

Fun Under Canvas.
The great Transcontinental Museum Company 

will open up to-day at corner of Queen and 
Bathurst-etreete. with a host of attraction 

feature being the 
meet * 

returned from

»Dolly Beely “ ln Town.”
Mrs. Johnston, the female bailiff connected 

with the Mercer, got to from the west tost night 
to charge of Tour women booked for that estab
lishment. One of the quartet wo# Dolly Beely, 
the famous confidence operator, who has to serve 
12 months for her work up to Hamilton.

N

f.8m« jS&StSsnLSÛS?
tost returned from Europe. Also there will be 
Optical Illusion# and rare wild animals and 
birdstobe seen. A really good show 1# guaranteed 
and toe management specially Invitee Indies 
and children and promisee a strictly refined and 
moral entertainment.—Admission 10c.

mourning among some of 
the high-toned sporting clubs in England. 1I5, M7,119,121 King-street 

east, Toronto.
W. RUTHERFORD, MANAGER 

H. L. HIME & CO.,
ESTATE AGENTS,

*0 King-street Hast - Telephone 58». 

__________ Propart las for Sale.

^«MaSiSP^ ssszw
ÉlSbto?iot^mto>i^S^Jdl?^'

U>_ HaTOord-^Si^chS^Ü^P

L. HIME A (JO., au K1NG-HT S'.swr----

tho John Catto & Co
etFOOL TALK. .

There is a fool editor in this town who Je 
slways abusing the University trustees be
cause they propose to administer the land ln 
the Queen’s Park for its full value. The 
fool editor cries, “Who made the park valu
able but the enterprise of the citizens of 
Toronto ? ” Therefore the city ought to get 
tbe land cheaper than its value. Who made 
the newspaper in question valuable but the 
enterprise of the citizens of Toronto f

Tbe public rises to ask what the tag oa the 
newsboys has done to improve the morality 
of the city.

KIN8-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOfflCElA Little Correction,
Editor World : In your otherwise correct re

port of the meeting of members of the Toronto 
vocal Society last night there Is a little error 
which may give aa erroneous impression to some 
Of your readers. I said that I founded the Vocal 
Society after I had worked hard for nothing to a 
college for which I had been brought to Toronto 
Your account reads a. If I had been brought to 
Toronto by the Vocal Society, which I myself 
founded. W. Elliott 11a# lax.

Toronto, July 18.

¥ 1st horse (four 
2nd -

fl The Baseball Score.

game, New York 4, Cleveland 5.
ASK FOR AND USB»

WILLIAMSON’S
3rd
Other# starter#

ch^rmsiL'îi, œ* ivtSti
Auaaicax—Brooklyn 6, Louisville 7.

A Non-swimmer1. Hrave Rescue. 
Policeman Whitesides lait night heanl cries for 

help from the DOnat tbe foot of Cherry-stn ot,
bank and finding a boy In tho

«ht6 ÏS:

^ehoyJjnameleK^ K,U, and he live, in

10,000 Tl(
887 horses sot 
Drawing Sept 
Result mailed 
Ten per cent.

All Wool and a Yard Wide.
Aid. Hal lam yesterday completed the largest 

purchase of wool known to the history of the 
trade to the Dominion. The weight was 1U0UW

trict. lhe money value of tbe deal was 
A check tor this sum was given tlie rancher.

For Cold# orFaln,
Yellow OH is the best remedy I ever used. I 

had a healing breast 15 months ago, which was
sws. tes LEr1

Mae. Jno. Corbett, tit. Mary's Ont 
Far croup, quinsy or colds use Yellow OIL

Jottings About Town.
The band of the Royal Grenadiers will give a: 

concert at Island Park this afternoon from 8$<to6 
1 Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity University wfti 
preach to-morrow morning in St. Margaret's Church, Bpadtoa-avenue. 8

The Zion and Western Congregational Churohe. will hold their annual exouiîioh to Niagara and 
the Falla on Tuesday, the Aid, by the Cibola and 
Chioora.

Last evening was authors' nlghtwllh the Stogie 
Tax Association. The members met to Rlch- 

Hall, Mr. 8. T. Wood presiding, and #elec- 
turelOTm re*J ,roe favorite authors beartog on

Mr. J. Cosgrove ban lost a watch locket of 
peculiar design. He does net value H because of 
the metal used to Its manufacture but because It 
contained the only picture of his mother In ex
istence to the fam ly.

speak, and tomorrow evening at 814 Rev Mr 
Schofield of Dallas. Texas, wUT give an addrew! 
These gentlemen have been attending the be
lieved meetings.

thoroughfare wae run over by ■ street oar i nd 
seriously injured. The boy was carried to his 
home where, at last account# he .i# proereesimr 
fairly. The name of the driver of the car Is John 
Deans.
i clote: On behalf of the Royal Temp,
1m-# of Temperance in the district of Toronto we 
wish to prwent you with our best thank# for the 
kindness aud courte^ #bowa at all our inter
view# and arrangement# with you in 
to our excursion aud picnic, and also on this our 
excursion to Lake Island Park, Wikon, N.Y.. and 
hope yon w» except our best wlstira forjwtr 
success ln the future. On behalf of the 
mltiee, R. J. Roeitteou, tiecretaiy.

| City Hall Small Talk,
s |D tbe rcMr,olr ,leod to* Bhfht «Uteri

Now is the Time to
PURCHASE

Sparks From the Wheel.
8K the Waxdereral «are on 
•hit Point, Lake Slmcue. *

AThis afternoon at etheir big trip to 
party of cyclist# 
so early to tbe 
Newmarket and 
Point this evening.

The T.B.C. Civic Holiday race committee met 
last evening and discussed pria»aad race# fully 
Upward# of gTIXJ wifi be given in prime, and Itl# 
expected that nearly aU ofAmeriea'. crack rider# 
will compete to the event#. The second of the 
Club Handicap road race# will be run this 
afternoon, leaving Norway at Mi sharp 
for Highland Creek and return, 80 miles. The 
club's beat road vider» have entered, and fast 
time le going to be mate. Mr, Charles Lavender 
has the list of entries and is ready to receive 
others. Riders will meet at the club house at 8 
o'clock, and wheel down to tbe race.

s At “Headquarters.**
Mr. Fred Mossop Is now fully installed at 

‘‘Headquarters,’’ and has gone to a good deal of 
trouble and expense to making it comfortable for 
his friends and patrons. “Headquarters," as Its 
name Indicates, will always be a popular Toronto

Rone
They Hod Great Lack.

The Catfish Club ot the West Bad. composed of
êXDW. A^cfenirSd Hodges!

returned last night from a three weeks' fishing 
camp at Bans Souci Island, on the north shore of 
Georgian Bay. They tell great stories of their 
luck and brought down with them from the north 
some lovely specimens of black basa Aid 
Lucas, who owns half tbe Island, will go up there

wheel from there to Hoaoh’s wwAMsonry

\ Jr
\

Loan 1+rANDForks for the People,
Editor World; “Fresh Air,” to your last 

Saturday's issue, hits the right nail on the head 
to condemning the outlay of city, taxes to block
paving out-of-the-way and uninhabited streets 
to advantage real estate men, while the money is
StÆ
the university grounds are of less Importance 
for city part purposes than the King-street 
intends, which were originally doeïutd tor 
public gardaus, though pow claimed by Mr

« r
panse as Cana.la Its principal university should 
not have .ample parh attachments Science

£5&jsrn‘
which only owns then by a sqtiatterto title. To
ronto could then have a centra! park worth, of

•ted by the crowd. Health.
Toronto, July 17.

The Limits of West Toronto Junction.
Editor World : I saw an item in a city paper 

that the Town Council of West Toronto Junction 
propose extending their boundary as far west ae 

’ Humber and south to the water f fool This 
♦o me a penuy-wise-and-pound-foolish 

* - proposed extension would not 
wnerg, and takes in an eoor- 

acant land. By improving the 
a the corporate limit# the 
'creased. Why don't the 

Mwliand-rireeU 
'udedf There lx a large 

in this sectionlylugim- 
fly ae garden land.

LutDoennEB.

-ihlonxMe etti
% hoe just
See. The

Bib, L
IKIHIIGO DRESS SHIELD

thde trad*htrràrk.VUl0*nl**d
DlMdses Hod Asthme.

My husband had asthma tor eight years with 
severe cough, and his tongs also were affected. 
He could neither rest, work, nor get relief from 
any medicine he tried. Some time ago we got 
Hagyard’fl Pectoral Balaam, and after taking six 
or eight bottles hie cough Is entirely cured, the 
asthma greatly relieved and bis lungs greatly 
benefited. Mbs. Moses CoucK,-ApeIay, Ont

Notice k here 
rote of seven pe< 
for the current 
that the 
company oto
of July.

The Transi 
10 tbe 80th Jt

I»

Summer Beverage
608Biliousness and Acid Stomach. 

Having used your Burdock Blood Bitters sue

SSS2S&SJS ffiKSSSSa
its equal Taos. W. Sutton, tit. Thomas, Ont.

M. Sheehan of Oeonda, Mfeh., writes: “I have 
iued Dr. Thomas? Kclectrlc OU on horses for 
different diseases and found It to be just as you 
recommended. It has done justice to me every 
time and Is ths best oil for horse# l ever used. *

From Police Blotter#.
from Tn-™

d.^hW*ti,»o,a%.WKuSr^

CURE
»»d twitevs all the trouble» tot* 

dant te a Ulfoos state ef tbs system, sush ax 
»*««. Drowsiness, pietrate after 

estins.reis to the «de, ta White their matt 
remark tUtesncoriS has boon

18 the town to buy in. You
çholce^locaUpn^mîd S l
l^««4.uric^'ii SePtember 
month will see land In
Mimtco 1-3 hiarher than 
to-day. Factories, hotels, 
stores and houses are 
being built this season, wh,cJiwUI have this effect 
on the rise of property at 
an early date.

CLARETmond /
JltSr24ti

' ) r> CHLltCH SERVICES.
BOND STREET cHuhTchC

Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D., Pastor.
Sunday, July 80th, i860-Morning : “ Half Way 

Of Doing Things."
Evening: "Bellamy’s Looking Backward."

$3.76 per oaei of 12 large bottlee of 
the finest Claret

The Chess Tournament.
London, July 18.—Blackburn and Lee began 

another game of chi 
five’ hour» play the

Wf_K «■*.<
Ire Just what 

PltlCE $8 
Dbvooists 
muxro. twr

to-day at Bradford. After 
me was adjourned.■ F. P. BRAZ1LL & COshewn to

Spots of Sport.
Tieman has made ei^ht home rune; Wilmot six,

Whitby is to have a strong quoltlng club. Or
ganization takes place to-night

Powell, late of the Hama, baa gone, to Spokane

The Hamilton and Toronto bootblaoke will play 
a game of ball at Oakville on July 86.

A game of ball will he played on the Exhibition 
Grounds this afternoonxi 8, between tbe Maroons, 
the senior champions, and the Maple Leafs.

A «t ram team of the Parkdale Beavers play to 
G^tostay for the amateur championship iff h

SICK Wine Merchants, 1W King-street east.

\ DESKSsliâHlsE.E
ftv« and rejatete the bowels. Even If they «Up

HEAD
Pm» art

THE PEHPLE'S nH
j . Cou. Yonug axn Welleslxt-stubeto

!h M. WILKINSON,

Tertiary) U 
private .lire

rester-

Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN ft CO., 
41 Colborn»-«treht.

DR. H. P. WILKINS'

dll sexes of a___ ■■■ PASTOR
SERVICES TO-MORROW (JULY 80).

r rniio. T?*-Taît wULbe Ut with ELECTRIO 
LIGHT —just what a Christian should be.

:
watch

yuster- Ij teed.I can sell you one or 
™°re Jots on easy terms 
and at a low price, which 
will pay you at least 25 

ceHt. on your invest
ment inside 3 months.

<UUr-
Mf OFF

toS^wVSSÏÎhSïii&iTunti*’ K‘Uo“ Ko!,cr'
Buffer town this Wetree#ied«M»t«xleei beSterio. 
retell «heir leodnessdoawnotend hereatid those 
whoenretrrthrin Will end toaaUSUspill# vein- 
able to so many ways that they wlU sot be wti. 
ltog to do without thank Bat after oil sick head

„4
Immediately

this afternoon.
Singer,
“The and

LIVER POWDERSYellow oil has done good work tor 8» j 
curing muwuiar rheumatism, lumbago, 
utesr colds, epuato», bruises, burns and 

gatosand achre lttoequally good ACHEtumor ot tbe Loudon Asylum Club got 48 by 
good erieket against Forest Thursday. There are 
a number <ff hitters to the Forest City. a

Sold Everywhere. Price 86 cents a box.
Bt LI O T T ft CO., TORONT 

Wholesale Agents.

for man or
His Excellency the Governor-Genera! <# Canada 

is very anxious to see an Ontario cricket team 
visit Quebec this summer, and has written to To
ronto gentlemen on the subject.

That clever out-fielder. Andrus, late of the la- 
teraattooah Is ptoytag to Minneapolis to centre 
field. He leads off at the bat and ae nouai is hit
ting hard.

The Parkdale Colts team agatost Rosedale to
day will be: Ashworth, Redwiy, Starr, We t,
VUyandJeffrey^’ ^

Charlie

3.

LIE WEBB II. !, 5.1.1 |.sb the hereof so assay fives thst hereto
tt-m 

4m wet.
Osrtor-e Li*l# L*vw PHIS 

very easy to Uk». Une or two pilû 
Thaj are strictly vegetable sud do net gripe or 
purge, but by thetr geutle action please all who 
«* then. In vtsU«5«teeut»; five for fl. Sold

Around the Wharves.

imiïss&t* *•— *»
Schooner Gsribsldl, Capt. J bates Edmund arrived 

rejridyftoi^Uheretto with #94 tuns uf uoel for the

SK- i ,T- Beard, arrived from 
with 85J tone of coal fur til»»

Call and get plan as to 
location and terms.

le^n—fjOTiWIÙMttWiiH» ERI
iss&t 'Æ.TiSœ
tttrii^etoneral of B. J. Mailoid.

Parties here been discovered buteUnx 
Perk and steps arc being reken to pmsitep
blMtosy m£5l£ °“ 04 “** cly- Hé’will return
«.îllf, m’SîTfî îéilïïî" î." S.11*the Metropolitan
Wrisirecil reîtera»r 7 ln Ul" e,,t“•6, «leen*: «are

lêsSSÜF"®-»

nWHTPBjn^STRENGTHENS ,
REGULATES f

Organic
makes dose.toit. of

by0RTHY,
Président.

W. H. SYMS,
_________ tieenétory,

TYUILDING STONE. BRICKS AND LUMBER 
X> wanted In exchange for building kits (un
encumbered! at West Toronto Junction, on Dun. 

i !~S5? “d Anrette-stroets, a d St. dato,

Ji CURRY Laity.
Vain 
Lows of 1' 
KmisaWw#

techooa r Bel 1c,
! SÏÏ?ycetefdMy itour f •1 7oJ by hymsiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yeriu•^SsSSfîs 841-2 King-street east
Telephone ieoe-

Mudy.
EveryUHLm. the Toronto Bare- ohfidren.
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